1861.

**Membrane 24—cont.**

June 2. Presentation of Thomas Bole, chaplain, to the church of St. Mary, Westminster. Mountenhaut, in the diocese of London, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Hereford.

June 2. John de Bryene, prebendary of Lesqe in the church of St. Patrick, Westminster. Dublin, staying in England, has letters nominating John Hays, clerk, and Thomas Quicquishull as his attorneys in Ireland for one year. David de Wollore received the attorneys.

**Membrane 23.**

May 1. Grant to Thomas de Kelby of an annuity of 10l. a year for life out of issues of the seven hundreds in Wyndesore forest. By K. Vaced because sealed at another time under date of 1 November in the thirty-fourth year.

May 5. Licence, for 20l. paid to the king by Ralph Basset of Sapcote, Westminster. 'chivaler,' for the alienation in mortmain by him of eleven messuages, 10 virgates of land and 20 acres of meadow in Sapcote and Stanton by Sapcote to two chaplains celebrating divine service in Sapcote church according to an ordinance to be made by him.

May 6. Grant for long service to the king's serjeant Thomas Cheyne, one of the yeomen of the chamber, of a fifth part of the manor of Chepyngtoriton, and all lands in La Wode, co. Devon, which Walter de Horton held of the king in chief, escheats to the king because Walter was a bastard and died without heir of himself, to hold to him and his heirs with all fees, advowsons, mills, meadows, pastures, woods, moors, rents, services, escheats, wards, marriages, fairs, markets, liberties and other appurtenances by the services whereby the same were held before they came into the king's hands.

May 7. Grant in mortmain to the abbot and convent of St. Mary Graces Westminster. by the Tower of London, of the king's foundation, of a messuage and a brewhouse called Le Ram, at La Tourhill and Estsmetfeld, and all other tenements which the king had of the grant of Gilbert Bromzerdes, 'garlykmongere,' and Joan his wife of the parish of St. Mary atte Naxe and Thomas Heywode son and heir of Thomas Heywode; as well as of the whole tenement called Le Cornerhous on the said place of La Tourhill in Estsmythefeld which he had of the grant of William Gamen of La Tourhill, 'smyth,' and Alice his wife; to find chantries and alms in the abbey for the soul of the king and for the soul of his mother Isabel late queen of England. By K.

May 8. Licence, for 40 marks paid to the king by the prior of the Holy Trinity, Norwich, for the alienation in mortmain by William de Wychyngham and Robert de Yelverton to the said prior and the convent of the same place of the advowson of the church of Sprouston of the value of 16 marks yearly, which advowson is not held of the king, as has been found by inquisition made by Roger de Wolfreton, escheator in the county of Norfolk, to find two monks of that convent, chaplains, to stay in some university to study and to celebrate divine service daily for the souls of Hugh de Sprouston, Margery his wife, Reynold and Tifania, his father and mother, and